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- , Opened by PmMq|t| 
Waferington, D C. Fete 8— Presi

des t Roosevelt formally opened the 
* exhibit of the annual convention of 

^ the canning and allied industries a|. 
Convention hall this afternoon • 
Shortly before 3 o’clock he left the 
Whit* House, itcfiîmpanied by Se.te* 
tary GortHyou. .'and was driven to 
Convention hall where the exhibit of 
machinery and supplies had been ,;>ut 
in place The president was given a 

i cordial reception by the large crowd 
assembled -to witness tiwopening of 
the exhibit

>»WM Because he starts[ 

when ydh knock * over a chair you 
suppose his, ■ hearing is all right. 
Poor child’ 1 have neglected him. but 
J will turn over * new leaf tomor
row.”

but inference

ÏÏTiToS sEPOBT ON QURTZ MINES
SERVICE "11 \\c --------------- :

this manner The ledge is a good 
! strong ledge ami has been traced- on 
the surface tor at least tivo or three

I... . Bowser «
“By George, but that man hits the got up to walk about. “Women talk 

nail square on the head'" exclaimed at random Men know what they are 
Mr.' Bowser, Is he looked up from saying Our child probably got all 
his paper and feast a tender eye to- his back teeth before you knew he 

ward the baby asleep in his carriage had even one ”
“What is it?” asked'Mrs. Bowser -TJe is over .1 year old and hasn't- 
“Why, he rites case upon case to ; cot ope'yet /' The doctor said ye' 

prove that, where the" bringing up oftorday there were no signe of one 
a child is left almost entirely to the | “What the doctor said and what I 

mother it is sure to turn out badly know are two different things. Mrs 
Fifteen of the most cold-bfooded four- Bowser 

derers (of the past year had 

er’s care when infants '*

miles in length. The values are prim 
cipally in the oxide el içpn ^in this 5*r*t

Foster Prepares Digest of Work The Dome Group — Ow/ied by the
, — , Dome Gold Mining .Company, Lnnit-

Far Done in Connection With. Tbis ktoup >s «tuated on
* “ backbone of the divide being the wat-

Hard-Rock-Mining - Written at £-£ ïraftSMÉ 
Railway Promoters’ Request. ™U"t SfZ ,2" »

claims to induce thep^trio survey the 
entire group and pay the Dominion 
government WOW cash in lieu of 
work- _ and have1 applied for their 

.trown grants -r
The Ben Levy Group —This group 

is..situated ,on Hunker creek, on the 
right limit, at 74 below discovery. 
Tunnel 100 feet long, and an inclined 
shaft extending from the back end of 
tlie tunnel for 150 feet has been driv
en into this claim, which development 
work has cross cut a ledge 40 feet, in 
thickness between two solid walls at 
about 150 feet from the surface near 
the summit. The assay values secured

„ , , ... , by myself by the cyanide process
feet long, cross cutting a arge body ielded respFrtively $32in ^,d
of free milling quartz the assays a„d „„ cent3 in Mnt aml ,42, 5 m 
rom which have teen sufficiently sat- an„ ?2 œnts ,.in silver. Sevcra] 
,.-factory to Mr. Stauf to cause him <)thcr ^ made ln the , niW 
to have the-ground surveyed and ap* S:1ates by wveral [lifi,.,rnt, ;,_4v<.r.

a crown gram range from $1.. u, sfcîîX
The Jennie (iroun — On the* right er. X-r . ,, , , vhis ore I believe is a ;gixf)HHe tel-

Irmit of FJdorado creek, running from jur^m
No. 26 to No. 36. One shaft .30 fee. conclu$jon , say .that a
deep, Willi cross cut- #,*** long m w dfa, nf
free milling quartz and no will local- work „ contiRUa„ going on all over 
ed as yet. Assays from $1 to $28.93. ^ tal^/eapeciato. on the 
m gold per ton. Several shafts- rang- , tos t*twfen ^ ,.^k, whprp platw 
ing from JO to 20 feet deep on differ- j, has. l)Cen located and te M 
pnt ledges cropping to the surface. *£rked. besides

fi.i.lO’ Sfi.JL ,_fl S7, $106.08 ifs and on t4w Klondike and Yukon
Blankman & Cullen Group.ir-fSituat- r}vcrn . 

ed on tlie left limit of Eldorado creek 
from No. 36 to No 12 One tunnel 
5# feet long, and txoivs cut tiirougJi 28 
fret of qutfftz,. /Assays from $3 to 
$6.40 in gold per ton One open cut 
on foot wail 60 feet long. 8 to 46 feet 
Jeep/cFoss'êut tir.g 'Jû lecHoT pay as 
far as tested, consisting of stratified 
serpentine. ..Returns from more than 
thirty assays run froih J*1 86 to 
$132.40 in gold per ton, also showing 
topper values Another prospect on 
the adjoining claim is in porphyry A 
number of shafts 8 to 20 feet deep/ 
showing porphyry 30 feet wide with 
dsbay values $14,—W4r.25; $15.45.
$1607 in gold per ton. The ore lying 
next to this hanging wall of porphy
ry is also serpentine ; assay returns 
Leing $4.32 in gold and $14.72 in cop
per. The extent of this body is yet 
unproppected, but surface croppings 
are large.

I.one Star Group.—This group con
sists of live claims situated near the 
divide at the 4ieed of Virions gulch 
on the Bonanza slope, about 4000 feet 
above Dawson. More than 50 pros
pect holes, open cuts, shafts and tun
nels have been made, the deepest 
shafts being . 13 feet and 1 feet in 
depth. At tlie bottom of the 13-foot 
shaft is a drift 70 feet .long. At the 
bottom of another shaft 32 feet deep 
is a drift 70 feet long, cross cutting 
several hundred st ratas ol quartz, 
sb-iste and porphyry, all of which is 
pay ore from the surface down A 
tunnel was started at a distance of 
150 feet up-hill from the 32-foot shatt 
and was driven in about 75 feet, in
cluding the open cut, cross cutting at 
least 20 feet of pay ore in place 
Thirty-five tons of ore milled by the 
Monger A Spencer stamp mill. Ahich 
work was done without a crusher iff

ORSE t
*iy stages with 

er—most Wilsonfr*sh hor*,
comfort-stop,,^

r“You’d better Uirli it over now. 
Mi- Bowser "-as your loud talk has 
woke him up. Perhaps intuition will 
tell him I- gn- to -him again

“Certainly,-and 1 11 prove it In
tuition' teaches me to lift him up so 
—and to carry him so—and to caress 
him^thus, and intuition teaches. him 

to— x „

N----y
m. - Sundays, la. a *

1

I
*

J. H. R0QER8, f 
oe" Afiior I 1

«oiourn of Messrs Haw-1100 feet long Boucher and Kienle 
pgilog Ul1, • Dawson a report olaim to have 46 feet in thickness of

w- »i-" ‘"is.6;,™ :'rW],.-K„

»e extent of quartz operations 7 |wlow Bonanza creek, left limit 
* undertaken in the district These parties have driven a tunnel

“ iely adjacent to Dawson 1 The jnehrly 160 fret long just above the 
1-66116 ! hv Wilson Foster who creek bed into the foot of Adams hill 

”ont . .. under what is called the White Chan-
e|th the - conditions of

miuing .in

If the, child hasn't got all 
no fith- his back teeth, then it proves pbfsi-

The child felt up a how! that made 
Mr Bowser

Rutter, two-and-a-hall pound oil,- 
only 44.60 at all storesj the " "Ni indoja.s rattle. "

j changed arms with. him. but 'he bowl 
“The fathers were probably off t» and it ,» useless to discuss (he mat, }jf dropprt ,nt„ , rwklne

the lodge or club, or too selfish to ter Do you know how many teeth 
want to bother with them.” leplied the human mouth is provided with'1'

cal neglect. He has them, however

lyers On IVIaroK Int
The ôffioe of the ‘Dawson Water 
and Power t'o will remove to 
near the. corner of Third ate 
fine and PrinoeM rijneet _n«xt 
McLennan McFryH A t'o 'i 
warehouse

chair, jumped up and ran abôut aiid 
the lounge, but the«rtwis

j, familiar

the location and extent of 
* 0B every claim in the district

m. sport ia as follows 1
y T , Feb 27th, 1903.

I ■ and George Mr

= Lsat dojrn on
I youngster. .Indeed out his eyes! grew”Certainly Do you ?"

“1 shqtilil be a queer huXbind and
nel placers. This tunnel cross cuts 
hundreds of different strata» , is solid 
in places, and 70 feet of this tunnel 
assays from $4 to $19 per ton in gold.

Emil Stauf’s Group —No 35 above 
on Bonanza, left limit Tunnel 115

Mrs. Bowser. ’!
the Yukon and ! ' “Eh-, eh ? But. that has 1 otoing 

to do with the matter It’s wom
an’s natural weakness of char 1 ter 
be refers to.. He also shows tint her 
wank of sense sacrifices fifty thou
sand Into every year 
lynowrhv msitnet- a mother must 
learn by experiment For instance 

ninety-nine out of every one hundred 
fathers in this world would turn tuât 
sleeping child with his head to 
north'.'’ ____________

'Win •“
.'Because an electrical wave ia_con- 

stantly sweeping froni "south to 
north between the poles It should 
pass trom .the feet upward , Altoenul 

sweeps across the hod)’ headache 
laseitude and other complaints are 
the result "
j‘ ’ But he is fat and healthy, ' s lu- 

proteeted. ... , ■ ■
“He appears to be bht it is only 

appearance It is singular that na
ture-should have created such an

;ied in the fair and was gasping for 
! breath when he was1 turned over to

the... father njot to."
.yllowj,'many ?”
As h*. couldn't tell within six 'or j 

eight, he gave her a look of mingled j .

i Mrs Bowser with the indixfiaht ex-
PROFESSIONAL CAROSrlamatioii

“Why in blazes don't you take this 
pity and disdain and* continued to ..nfnur.ded voung un" oil my hands 1 
walk'up and down When he thought

Company Dawson
To B. C. Hatekins

^'si^Concerning the quartz, 

/-tiis ol the Klondike which have 
,Ttonjv notice and have been in- 
<*i»ted bv myself while prosperi- 
~Tr more than four years in this 

" ” I wish to say that I hand you 
1 hKfwitli » map showing the principal

S»,» district on which l 'have 
J nuled with red ihk the l«gt,on of

... 1 J*,»! *n«P6 of quartz claims with
■■■Z™giZeiiZZZZZZ!!3^1 ■ vbkl 1im f$mlbar

„IT10n City Group. - Vohcerning 
■ 4Ü; pbiR'wmiid say that it is ad-

atter txi what eastern^ 1 *

1 gill die entire dome back of 1 he
«iff Tllis $roup is ownpd and c<m"

B trolled by the Dawson City Quartz 
Limited, a local 

Upon this property are

, caevewe
f’ATTULLO * BIULKY

Sotarter Voe»»f «uieare. et< 
Room* 7 tori FAC (X»rw Htdg

What a father
or.-*».Do you want folks to' think wv are

lier sufficiently crushed, ‘he said 
' “H that' child 

wake up now what would your
stinct tell you to do ?” ------  ~

“Rock him, of course 
"■Afid"' 11.1*‘ *——7- 
“Turn hint over ”
'“And if he opened his eves and bun,' 

looked around 7'
- . him h-K-k and ftiKSh ami: . Mr$. irrld. the .«*i:d asi

\or hi rn

murdering him by toefces ?*.' 
*m,,d t”.j 1 thought voit.cave Skagway ut ukt-uiruifi

pacific 
Coast

I Steamship

ln: j would— 

■Never
ys. said anything til the ifitid 1 

; t leur .h '"1 howl ' What lie needs V a

be shut up ’ I ll_eivC It V.,
Get him ’ up stairs or down j

-He
-î

MER A. FRIEND, 
_______ Skagwy Agent

....... ....;t ■
—Affords a Cumftiwvo 

(\>asTA*$sd servtee. 
Covering ,

sing )\ hr l, siic -swtagain in ten minutes
That would‘Just as I supposed 

fje, fi ne of hahtt—the sarr.e thiitg L ,it you may be dee- 
d, your -ticket should ■

____ -Mra Bowser Nvfieq a-vluhl vnea'i
thwb.biixua. a covv^ uip Jai- the barn-i,,,, ,|M> !|fcat doet=,.iiitu-“- - “

v.-rd every eveMeg,1 Witip» wtooMd that I’m reading’” :
fori ine to look for the darning needle mW,frupt,d Mr BwXriW as HAxl<w*»d 
working 'nv ,nt“ his i(d|r, aadL h„ ,n, Qj >

—Yes, but— ' ’

Yours truly,
WILSON FOSTER Alaska, Washington ;

California, 
Oregon and Mexico.

gising Company, ^Marshal l)ea^ ‘
Ixindon. Feb. 14, -l Field Marshal 

Sir John Simmons died today at his 
residence at Blackwater, Hampshire anomaly as i, woman though 1 snp- 
He was born in 1821 He,entered tlie j pose it was done to n ake man shine 
Royal Engineers -63 years ago, and i the brighter by comparison 1 s une- 

was at one time Governor of Malta times, pity her for lier lack ii tn- 
and Envoy Extraordinary to thej stinct and intuition ”
Poiie.

. retepxny
various tunnels from 2(1 to 50 feet, in 

drill 106 feet -tong
the Burlington. . 1Mrs Bowshis life would he saved 

er. do you know whether that child 
is tongue-tied at not-’"

“Of course he isn't '” •

■ length an open
1 uieveril shafts, varying from 10 
I to 36 bet in depth, Irom which satn- 

I bare Iwn taken ranging from
■ to summit 1806 feet above Dawson
■ town to the water's edge of Ahe K lon- 

j ; ■ tie river The assays^ riturned from
! :, ■ tow samples were ptr'follows $2.06.

'12.27. 12.48, $*1e, $7.42,
-M.12, fll.Jltf$85.40. In each case 

to 'ire-tody whether of quartz) or 

peTphyxyUc nature, proved to be of 
1 laminated lormation, that is ..-to 
ar gratilied, similar to slate ,for- 
aition. and of great width, which 
«mid indicat» great depth, and no 
liability to pinch out There is suf- 
fc-ient ore in sight on this one-group 
to run a thousand stamps for the6 
mi IW years.

Klondike Chief Group —This group 
s situated on the left limit ol the

ENT G r boat, are manned by the 
moat afciitfo! navigator.,

.IN.. Kac«|K(#eal Servit, the gale

“Then don t interrupt me Its not 
, ThatSEATTLE, WNre, one reason-good mannert \

why so many hustiands run out night* j- 
, “Tliat's simply inference Voit «te j _twea05<, . 
not oeriatn of it

an t st! down to -read I
All Steemera Cer >, Bet*

freig.M end Raeeengere
Intuition grill j (0» ten minute*-in their own homes' ” i

or Cash oblige me to look at his tongue to- 
Wh.it about his sight ?”

I'Why. his sight tw all right '
“It may be, and it may not

do not (lersonally know whether you-je I ^ C3 NAA MI M CjS ’ ^5

-j „por Fortymileand Eagle City..
Carrying mail, pasaengers and exprws, leave* every

VTout insftinoE probably tells you Job Pimting at Nugget office$8.15, morrowj at what age a baby cuts its first
_. _ . , I tooth?” queried Mrs Bhwsrr. with
The Vice Consul for Sweden' and; . 1 »__ —

Norway wishes to acknowledge the,' considerable tart to her v oioe 
receipt of the following subscription i ‘ 
for the relief _<3 the famtne stricken the lower jaws—generally appear at 
people of Sweden 
John H. Henderson & Co., 31 B

Swedish Famine Fund.
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeee# eeeeeeeee#You

lorsepower Boiler 
lorsepower Engine

‘Certainly Thy two yack teetli on

him He .may see double or
Intuition has not led - e

three months.”
_ , ... “No Baby cuts a tôotli at three
Sulphur creek _$75_L . -

All contributions should to for »»•«•*. F»ur 1$-,%.-, verY
warded to T D Pattullo, Vice Con- least, and then it's a Iront jo-.th 
sui for Sweden and Norway, who They never get back teeth under a 
will forward same to the home au- y-ear.” 
thoritiee.

color blind
e

TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 (TCLOCKy<>ii to satisfy yoursHf or t4iis T»<iinl # ■"* 
Have you experiment to j J

hearfng i& good ' "1’n

“1 know he hcaif all right.

ET OFFICE
From t'alderhead's dock. Dawson Four horse stMte*. plenty Of fur 

2 robes,' ratefuI drivers, insuring a fast, comfortable servo» All 
road house stations on this route are strictly first class 

For rate# apply at office of
Ah* }-•

answered, as a frightened -look came j..e 

to her face.
“That's infiTetice again — nothing ! 7

1 l have"said two“Mrs. Bowser.
"back teeth at three months, and that Merchants Mail & Exprès» Co.. L. & C. Dock, llewson.Yukon river st Ute water's edge di 

getiy opposite Dawson. Nature has 
umered the ore bodies to a depth 
ol Irom 466 to 606 ieet, exposing im- 
eew fanes of ore. The samples giv- 
to yon ate from a body of ore more 
Ha» 166 feet thick, and uncovered for

Power of Attorney Blanks for the 
Tanana—Nugget Officeorthern settles it !” said Mr Bowper as he A

! **************************************** #**4«#6 feet above the water's qdge. As- 
ays teturaing $2,89, $9.50, $16.32. 

Hack Cat Group.-The ' Black Cat 
6iwp ia situated on the right limit 
d Ü» Yukon river about one mile up 
toetm from Klondike City, a ml while 
few ate millions ol ions of the con- 
fiowtate qaartz, slate and porphyry 
ii sight lie have not yet received re
in» from the assayers 

lioUen 'Lion (iryjup.-The Golden
Lifift fipmm »—Wn trlftlj|) (y,

R”
FOUR CARLOADS OFPAUL EYE8Y DAÏ

/ i/. n
/ î

ith All Modern .ted on the right 
6xit ol the Klondike river opposite 
fee mouth ol Hifeker creek, tlie solid
itif® tnig er
•ktto a hei*
Tti ttinae ai
vaa 11,28.

voncentrator, t folded 2"' oOfices 1 
dwl. and 1 gr of free gold/on the 
plates, the rock carrying a .flair per- 
(ehtage of concentrates’ of/ hematite 
and pyrites of iron as well/as oxydis- 
ed lire gold-. 
not more

î -ir
from the water's

older# addres# the
SEATTLE, WASH.

of about 3511 feet 
iy received from- tins 
top of tlie ledges*Ts

■ ” ‘«wtcKe pavel deposit, at- 
. ■ feato 156 fret in depth, but
■ fe 56 ieet which deposit is compos- 

I N broken up gold beating quart»
«4 lorphyri which averages about 

b the toa in free gold li 
I feW that there ft at least $15,000,-

■ ..**** tioken stuff on the surface
1L” ','olik”Lion dai,n t° "w-*

«ka» Ulurr thaui twenty
a ' tanneis and drifts have been 

i . iati bed teek on the surface of
■ woeecliun -
■ .j/® °* above described’ pmper-

■ S'lll4t,d 06 hhe water's edge
■ » ’-kon and Klondike rivers* 

ati*? returns given are in free
w R* tea,

»t is estmiated that 
than. 50 |>ei cent, of the 

values were saved by this mill test 
Assays "111110 picked samples on tink 
group would run from $100 to $30,00(1 

It- would stem to me from

IIsome
aver*g- / ■Che finest and Largest Hssortment 

6ver Brought to Dawson
a, ton
pannings and assays made from these 
shallow prospect, holes that the pay 
streak of this dike-, ledge or deposit 
must lie at least 300 feet wide bç- 

There is sufficient

Is
the Short Liue

to tween the walls
broken and disintegrated quartz, por
phyry and shist on the surface of this 
group, in some places existing to a 
depth of 50 feet. to employ quite a 
large stamp mill for a number of 
years without the use ol. dynamite 
Horas^jid scrapers could be empfoy 
ed in place of drilling and shooting 

The White Channel Group — This 
group adjoins the lame Ntarigmup on 
the north boundary 
the Bonanza and Eldorado slopes be-1 
tween Bonanza and Eldorado creeks, j 
leaching almost from creek to creek, , 
and the many shafts and open drills 
have proved it. to.be of the same for ! . 
matron as tlie Lone Star group. ltus < 
property belongs to the White Chan- j ^ 

9uar^fJMjrtiing t\)iu|Nbu . L:uuit-

on Bonanza creek between «H 
discovery and lh ab<ive on the

.Li ,"nnZSChicago^ 
And All 
Eastern Points

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:
/t -

_ w. *ad these properties
■ , ™ *u,lled by water power for at
1 ' 11,61116-< in the year
■ (itoup -This group is 
» anZ 68 “* tl*bl luult »! Boiian-
■ , Ul"1i>6 to 19 below discov-
■ «La* by W O Smith and
* W* Suerai 

C*11 ma* un this group \ssay

ruaaing from $2.50 to $143.95 
Ybis group is surveyed 

grama applied for
■ tir°up —Situated 011 tiic

* Wati î °* ■*«“* ctwk 1 B°"lli” ,rwk 0n BUck
■ tit a i 18 * of ore about 35n
■ gg, 11 ** feet high anil
1 g, 18 tdght This same body ol 1 reek and
■ »- ç—,8wSl ,or about 366 feet under Lost Miner group 

> forming the bedteak of the free milling ore has been fouiut here
tefi ei l<bt *1,t* bave been sunk'to and a shall, between 30 aiid ltW feet

■ hto » *** ^f6> different taiiniels are deep has luvn sunk on the ledge Mr 
1 feRuft"1 “to lbe bHl. 1 have had Fleming of Fleming. "Larsen & Varo-,

- g i 1 fer " assays made from this cron, has boiult‘2 tins group and can,
rVwilr Q Inlet A I k La" $3. $«. $», $U, gt'e you the actual figures-DbtAiood 
Vl™i* r .-Se-feBi. ,-M<- $1186, .from différé*t ftp* assays <d tins quart—_in which,j

'" 10,1 ha<fe uet-er fotmd a blank-chte Ke1(1 is bvenly districted and
^tuiili ^"d'’ being mineralized plainly visible . in fact. it_is- so rich j

I R X. Tu Nos 1 *nd 2.—Situât- that rocking the decomposed quartz.’
1 bteB1 v - limit of Bonanza creek to a deptit of 8 feet from the -ut face - 
I •?. !' to x°- 21 below discov- yielded $30 in *1 hours work by one
I filcaes and American man, the tailings from this rocket,

H below a tunnel is he- still-showing visible free gold m 
§ a, 1,1 the hillside just above , them. At the depth of 8 feet the rock 

fed at present iq nearly i became too solid to he worked in

,h Pacific Coast eon- 
Union Dei>ot $6

"I PER
thousand

1

îlying on bole« Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

■ ■
IS *itod to ctnnmunivate 3.tunnels and shali.s

tefeti Bt, Seattle, We. 1 Wfrewn Inel :) 4. S 4 '—^r;ttiç>V4‘
Wft

ai tiiv
limit.

The Violet Ledge -This group >1 
claims is. on the divide-between Oplur 

Eldorado creek', near tile
' Some very, rrefi

II4./15<Ht
S«WM« •«

Pacific $!«■
■' 5
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